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IS AN EIGHT11DAY_
KAlong with Correct Health Insuranceby American Labor
Rsjl Legislation Association.

( AECIA1. TO THE TILCCH<M>

[Hft.rl NEW YORK. Dec. 13..The Ameri'Pfvjpcan Association for Labor .legislation
has just announced that it will hold its
tenth annual convent ion in Columbus

H| ^%and Cincinnati, O.. December 27-JO.
Hjfc> || preliminary program Was issued todayby the secretary, Dr. John 15. Au''drews, which provides for seven sos-!

sions to be held on health insurance
gRffi and the eigbt-hour day, subjects which
Bk|| will,be most prominent in state and

pil'';'; national legislation next year. Health
KBjrI insurance is now rno sunjecr or m

iTvestigation by state commissions in
M> Massachusetts aud California, and bills
41 drafted by the association with strong

p:-| backing are to be introduced into the
legislatures of the principal industrial
states next year.

H§. £ Addresses on these vital subjects
jpL will be given during the convention |H&. § by leading scientific authorities and

i
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QUICK RELIEF FROlT"
COHSTIPATIDH

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That is the joyful cry of thousandssince Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tablets,the substitute for calomel.
Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician

lor ]/ years and calomel's old-time enemy,discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not

contain calomel, but a healing, soothingvegetable laxative.
No griping is the "keynote" of these

little sugar-coated, olive-colored tablets.Tlicy cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and then.a bad breath.a dull,
tired feeling-.sick headache. torpidliver and arc constipated, you'll find
Quick, sure and only pleasant^ results
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.
Thousands take one or two everynight just to keep right. Try then:.

10,> and 25c per box. All druggists.

I IDI'CIAKY NOTICKS.
The following tUlttelnry accounts are beforejrine for settlement:
It. M. Histier. Administrator of the estateof Florence It. Fisher. deCenseU.
Charles A. Mutton. Executor. of the estate

of Coonre W. Preston. deceased.
(.liven tinder hiy hand this the ISStli (lay of

November, JII1G.
ItAY I.. STItOTl f Kit.

ConiMjlssloiirr of Acceitnts tor JIiirriHOii
County. West Vlrifitllii.

HOUR
IS SOUGHT
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representatives of labor. "The Need
for Health Insurance"' is the subject
of n paper to bo given by the president.
Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale; Miss Julia
Lathrop, chief of the federal children's
bureau, wfll discuss the public protectionof maternity; Miles M. Dawson,
insurance actuary of New York City,
will discuss "The Principles of Health
insurance." while Dr. Alexander Latn1bcrt, chairman of the social insurance
committee of the American Medical
Association, will discuss "Medical Organizationunder Health Insurance,"
and the [Ion. John J. Lentz, president
of the American Insurance Union, will
discuss "Fraternal Societies under
Health Insurance."
Among the presiding officers at these

sessions will he Max Senior, Cincinnati,O.. chairman social insurance
committee. National Conference of
Charities and Corrections; Professor
Herrit S. Sykcs. president of the City
club of Cincinnati; and Rufus M. Potts,
Springfield, 111., chairman social in..
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surancc committee, National Conventionof Insurance Commissioners.
A session on the weekly rest day and

eight hour day will be under the chairmanshipof John A. Voll, president of
the Ohio Slate Federation of Labor.
William U. Dickson, second vice presidentand treasurer of the Midvalc Steel
and Ordnance Company, will speak on
practical aspects of the Weekly day of
rest and the eight hour shift in continuousindustries. Professor John K.
Commons of Wisconsin will speak on
eight hour shifts by federal legislation.while John A. Fitch, industrial
editor of the Survey magazine, will
speak on the weekly rest day by state
and federal legislation.
Simultaneously with the convention

of the Association for "lAhnr I.cirisla.-
tfon, conventions will be held in Columbusof the American Economic
Association, the American Statistical
Association, and the American SociologicalSociety. A number of joint
meetings have been arranged by the
different associations.

CO-OPERATION
OF OFFICIALS

IS EFFECTIVE!
I

In a Splendid Enforcement of
the Federal Food and Drugs

Act, Report Shows.
'n.CCIAU TO TH t TSLCOKAM)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.The
work accomplished by the co-operativeefforts of the officials charged!
with the enforcement of the federal
food and drugs act and the officials
who enforce state laws regulating
commerce in similar products is out1i *W I i »« 1 Un 1 .A- " ' 1 1 1 **
mien >11 uiu iujiiua.1 re^iju cm inc cmi'i.
of the bureau of chemistry. United
States Department of Agriculture'J
which has just been published. The
report states that, such co-operationhas been more effective than ever i
before owing to the manner in which
th< office of state co-operative food jand drug1 control has conducted its
work. This ofllce was established in i
liili for the purpose of making food
and drug laws more effective by fa-'
cUItating the systematic exchange of
information regarding law violations
and methods of detecting them be- jtween federal and state officials and
among officials in the various states.
In the absence of some quick method!
of distributing such information it jmight be possible for a manufactur-
er to dispose of his adulterated productsin other states for some time afterdetection.

Improves Food Supply.
The co-operative work, however,

has accomplished much more than
the exchange of information. Feder-
al and state officials have united their
efforts in improving the food supply
in definite localities and for the correctionof specific abuses in the productionand sale of particular products.For instance, the. federal. and
state officials co-operate in the sanitarycontrol of the milk supply of
small cities near state boundaries in
the slates of Illinois, Iowa, Missouri,Kansas, Nebraska and in New England.These citleS received part of
their milk supply from the state in
which they are located and part from
neighboring states. The part, of tho
supply that came from other states
could best be handled under the federallaw. for that law applies to all
foods and drugs shipped into interstatecommerce; that is, shipped from
one state to another* Thus all partiesresponsible for the shipment of
adulterated milk could be reached
whether they resided in the state
where the niilk was sold or not.
Without tho co-operation of the federalofficials it would be possible for
the state ofacials to reach effectively
the offenders residing in other states.
"It is proposed to repeat this work
year after year," the report states,
"extending it each year to new territory."Similar co-operative work
has been done on the control of the
shipment of decomposed eggs so effectivelythat this traffic has been
broken, up.

Indictments Returned.
Food and drug officials found that,

owing to high prices prevailing for
certain synthetic drugs used extensivelyby physicians in the treatment
ot various diseases, there were being
put on the market; cheap imitations
which were sold under the name and
label of the genuine medicines but
which on examination were found to
have little or none of the therapeutic
effects of the genuine article. Though
a number of shipments were seized,
and a number of individuals successfullyprosecuted under the federal
food and drugs act, and indictments
returned under the postal laws, the
traffic could not be wholly suppressed
by federal action, nor all the offendersreached.. The situation was laid
before the state and municipal officials.who instituted many prosecutionsand seizures, with the result
that the joint action of the federal,
state and municipal officials broke
hp this fraudulent traffic.

loin! Action (flood.
As the result of joint action betweenthe fedefal and state officials,

or Independent action based upon the
exchange of information regarding
law vio'atious. much work was done
fllirin C thl5 v^nr tr\ nlnnr /»Vio«nn1a

j of commerce from decomposed cannedgoods, decomposed fish and poultry.polluted or watered oysters,
watered scallops, liquors containing
wood alcohol, misbranded nostrums,
adulterated oats, misbranded cottonseedmeal, misbranded stock feeds,
and a large number of other adulteratedor misbranded foods and drugs.

The work of the ofilce of state cooperativefood and drug,control has
brought about greater uniformity in
the administration of the federal
and of the various state food and
rlUrg laws. In the opinion of the food
and drug officials, uniform and cooperativeaction makes it easier for
the honest producers and distributors
to comply with all the provisions of
the different laws relating to their
products, and makes it harder for
dishonest manufacturers, who purpoeelytry to evade the laws, to escapedetection.
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And the Attitude of the Church
toward Recreation Should

Be Sympathetic.
(BY ASSOCIATED PRCCI)

ST, IXHIIS. Dec. 11..At todays bckaionof tbc quadrennial meeting of Uic
LV.irt-o i /» ; t . L. ft.i «. »
i tuviai V/Uiiiicn i»i cue ^nuicin'ti Ol
Christ In America, the Rev, Worth M.
Tippy, of Vandorbilt University, read
the report of the commission on the
church and social service, outlining an
exhaustive program of general social
welfare.
The attitude of the church to recreation,was one of the suhpects on

which ho laid stress. This attitude, he
said, "has been on the whole critical
and negative; it should now become
sympathetic, positive, and aggressive.
It. should he contended that it is a
Christian service, a natural expression
of Christian lovo.

Kit large Work.
"A direct way in which the churches

are in a position to contribute to this
need is by enlarging their work as
neighborhood centers. Their possible
contribution is very significant, due
to the fact that, there arc 207.72S Protestantchurches in the United States,
and that they arc thoroughly organizedand firmly established in the heart
of every community."
The.commission urged better organizationamong the churches for eduI
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Bi
cation for social service, and discussed
the relation of the pulpit to politics.
It said, in part:

"In their relation to public oflflcials,
ministers, evangelists, and ministers'
aa»uuiuuuu» utv ni^;u IU icuuuu

prevailing: attitudo of criticism toward j
public servants and to adopt one of
sympathy and cooperation, reserving
public attacks, as workingm.cn reserve
the strike, to be used only as a last
resort. The remarkable advance in
municipal government in the United
States during the last decade justifies
such a change of attitude."

Unemployment Problem.
It also took up the problem of unemployment.and declared that "when a

period of unemployment due to industrialdepression strikes a community,it is immensely important for the
churches to organize in a great way,
to meet the emergency."
"The present moment," it continued,

"when the industry of the nation is at
flood-tide, when the problem is not to
find work hut to get workers, is an
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opportune time in -which to think
through the problems of unemploymentin order to obviate future crises
so far as that may be possible, and to
prepare for an emergency of unemployment.,should it arise."
The problems of housing, commercializedvice, prison reform, overwork,

standard living wage, and others were
discussed, with, attention given also
to the equal status of women. The
church has been backward in the matterof the woman's cause, according to
the commission, and in conclusion it
says:

'"In the present crisis of. the relation
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of the sexes, due in part to the cul- f
mination of the movement for the freedomof women coincident with tlw
economic changes of the war, we urge i
that the churches lend their aid to the
to the women; that they use their upmostendeavors to protect the home
and to safeguard those girls, tvho go

i out from it into industry; that they
stand for the principles of equality ol
recompense where, there is equal scrvice,and for full freedom of entrance u
into the world's work; that they reinforcethe spit it of chivalry towards f|
women under these changed condiilions." ;.
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